
Nannoconus abundans STRADNER & GRUEN, 1973 

Nannoconus 
abundans 

Fig. 1-5 - Nannoconus abundans n. sp. 1) Plan view of the distal side. 2) Oblique view on 
the concave distal side, holotype (Nr. 71.234/9). 3) Specimen with curved axial canal in proxi
mal view. 5) Specimen in proximal axial view showing the fluting of the pillar. Stereoscan 

micrographs, x 12,000. 

Description: 

A unicellular flagellate forming a sphere cons1stmg of calcareous, cylindrical to hyperboloidal 
bodies ( = nannoconus) built up by flat, wedge-shaped calcite plates of various length ar
ranged around a straight axial canal forming a pillar of about the same height as its diameter, 
with a flaring flange presumably at the distal end and a small flange at the proximal end. The 
distal flange may have twice the diameter of the pillar, the proximal flange is inconspicuous 
and not always present. The central pillar, which is slightly constricted in its middle part, 
shows clockwise arranged obliquely situated grooves. The distal flange is composed of only 
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a few layers of calcite plates and is flat-concave on its distal side. The central canal is usually 
narrow with a serrate inner contour. 

Dimensions: Maximum diameter: 12 fl.; Maximum height: 8 fl.· 

Remarks: 

The newly described Nannoconus abundans is related to those Nannoconus species, which show 
a constriction in their outline, e.g. Nannoconus boletus DEFLANDRE and Nannoconus dauvillieri 
DEFLANDRE. It differs from these two species by having a thin flaring distal end composed of 
only few crystal layers. The axial view of Nannoconus abundans can be similar to Coccolithites 
circumradiatus STOVER especially under the lightmicroscope. However, the SEM and TEM 
pictures reveal a completely different shape. 

Type level: 

Lower Cretaceous, Lower Barremian. 

Occurrence: To the authors Nannoconus abundans nov. spec. is known only from the Bar
remian of Schacht Konrad I, near Salzgitter. Considering the worldwide distribution of cal
careous nannoplankton one would assume a wider occurence. However only few Barremian 
nannofloras have been described. This fact, a possibly limited stratigraphic range as well as 
ecological factors might be the reason for Nannoconus abundans not having become known 
before. 

Type locality: 

Schacht Konrad I, near Salzgitter, Germany, at 673 m. 

Depository: 

Not given. 
Holotype Nr. 71,234/9. 

Author: 

Stradner H. and Griin W., 1973, p. 268; pl. 1, figs. 1-6; pl. 2, figs. 1-6; pl. 3, figs. 1-5; 
pl. 4, figs. 1-6; pl. 6, figs. 1-16. 
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